
;MUST PAY THE POLICIES.

INSURANCB COMPANIES FRAILED IN

. . IHB COURT.

Under a Pointed, Positive Chanr From
by

Judge Hammond, tho Jury Remain
Out Only Ten Mlnuto to Find for

' Plaintiff In full. the
lind

" " On Tuosday Inst tho case, of tlio Mans-fiel- d
No.

Drua Company m;aiiit tho following tho
insurance companies for the full amount of A

tho unpaid policies nnmod, was begun in and

the 1'nited iStatos Circuit Court, Judjjo li
to-- S. Hammond presiding

Fire AswwlRtlmi ttf FhllmUl'liI
Ninth llrlilh mill lluiiuiilile liiaiiruiioo void

Company .. ....... to
ticnnsii-Aiiifricsi- i Iiwiimnii' I oiupttny a.tl
I.lvirpniil, louilonstid lilolw... ft.otO

of
I iitou luniininti 'itininii,v
I.llx'rtv liioiiiuire Company, "I New Yoik. 2,'KKI

lii.iir.i'iii'C iimpstty i( Niiilli America .... l..
Snu Kin iirlit'ra, ol ltiiilnii ......

w linlnn Klre iiiunitici, Uiullitl jl.MSI

ViMitii Amumuee Cnitipuiiy. l Tnrouiu 'WW is
liivwi lliumi inmniiiiv Couipin)
3jiniIilni Insurance t ornisui)' -- .. U,uow

Consolidated iu tho trial, tho insurance
comnunles woro represented by Mecsr.
Wetinll A Wnlkcr, Turloy & Wright and
Taylor & Carroll. Tho drug company ' in-- t
(crest were looked after by Messrs. Uantt
A 1'atU'rnon. With alight inlurr uptiuitt the the
Viul occupied tho remainder of tliu week,

bicludiiitf two or tlimo niht sessions of aud
the court. While tho lural insurance com-funic- s

liublo unJcr the same loss wero uot
directly interested In tho case, because of

Ini k of Jurisdiction of the Federal Court,
they hold tlimiutelve bound under the re-ul- t. is

There are other foreign insurance
' companies havinn policies on the Mans-fiel- d

lrnr Company nhicli were not con-

solidated
to

with thorn) Dinned in tlie trial.
Moat of them are represented bv Craft A
Craft uud II. K. Iix. Tlic-s- hold lliat, not
bciiiK pooled with the oilier in tho pt

to adjust claliim,tluicorr"ji'ondouce to
carried on in which arbitration wn waived
did not allcct tliein. On that (Inference,
tliev w ill proceed to trial later ou their
own account. They are as follow;
(Vwticrtlrut Kir Amk'IsiIuii ..

A'un lnurannc Company M

( (insula. .V w Yurk..... ... - a
, llarilnr.l

Hum.. Sew York HM .. a
i4iuiiirrulal Cuiuii Aneuruiutt Cmniuit)'... .. i(MI

In the cam tried .ludp lliiiiiiinmd nave
the jury his charge yesterday iiioiiniirf.
The twolvo retired, hut in ten minutes

info court with a verdict for the
liuinlifl iianrdinir tho full sinonnt written
iu the Mlicica, aninunlir.ii to i:iVno, but
curiviiii; Willi it, indirectly, ju-li- na

annulet hn local companies. Tho full text
ol Jiiilu Hammond charge in na (oliowiE

t'all Vest tl Ihe Itarae.
fivntlutnen of tho Jury IIccjusu it is

tliu lcudiii ijni'htioii iu llicto c.t-s- , the
Court first invites your attention to the
cnudiLioiis of the policies know n tu t!i

SI1UITHATI0M l l.AI KJJI.

Trior to tho am of Null vs. Avery
(j II. I. C:is. hill, of which you Imvo 7

l,cnl so much iu tliu flrgiuiuMit, the
cUus then cxieling in I'ohcies

tf insurance were not (Kin-rall-
y auNtained w

tee.uixe they iiitreutliud tip.m "tho lib-

erty and djiiiiiiinu of tho couitK," or
"oiiMlod thciu of then Jurimlu liuii by an
lucre anH'iuent of thti pjrliea." si it was
nioro generally cxpieH4ed. Iiiiiiiediately
Upon the ducuion of that rami the judges the
and the lawyers commenced to
iilniut its luusuiutt, snd huvo kept it up to It
tUisduy. An eiiiinunl luwer ol tlml day

at ah a 1 the arbitration tlauim in that cam;

to meet the objivtion above mcuiioticil,
' ami aoiiL'ht to bring it within a familiar

and universally recoitnixed principle of the f

common law, that 0110 nillit make Ins
liability depend upon sny law ful coinlitinn
whatever, and thut ho iniuht lawfully cau
covenant to pay onlysomuchassome third
party miiht aay he ahould pay. Curioualy
enough, this sanio lawyer had breotne a

when ins conirivuuen came up for1i.ij. tl ouh, of coiime, bo dif not
deride it, and it was aiminined. XV lien
tlio courts fame to sdiuiniiler the rule laid
down, foouitti aeemiuiily simple enuuuli,
lis application liecaiiie and remains to
this dav recrtilcxiliit. Iinomueb as It do

upon the jibm-ieoliie- y "( rath par-
ticular jM.licy. Tlierv UmiK dilTereneca as
to the scn of the caM, the lliniraiieo
ronianies eoininenred to conform thoir
iHihcie In phruwolitt;v, somo to the w idint
interpretation of tlio principlo and some
to a very mucii narrower one. . uriouiiy
acin, one of Ilia dimeiiliii ii'lf- - In that
ca, who woa in lavoroi aitiicmig to me
old rule, treated the against his
views as overruling the old raws and at-

tached himself to the broadest school ol
tnti rpteters in favor nf the most extensive
arlnlrallon cd all pietiona of law and fact
that might arise U'tween tho insurer and
the injured uiiiler the tlicv. and nnlv ro- -

iiire.l that the award lioiild, by llni
lev, Ih madrt a condilion precedent.
wlietiier the ilitli-reiice- . e ol law or lact
and hu enf mil the nowlv established
iMiiii v, as he contended, by tho most il.
eral inUTt'rotalion of the language of the
poller and brought nlm.wt auv agm'meui
to ariiitruto within tho rule oi a condition
Mrcel.'liL

tin the other hand, one of tho counsel o
the Insurance companies in that case nil

'iciilly Iwommg himselt a ludire, at
tachod liimwlf to tliu iisrrower school
liilerpreters. denied tlial the old cns.w
weie overruled and limiled the Iord's do
cixion within com pa i at i vol y meaner pri- -

rtiona, hnl lmg that sulwtsnlially only
trie amount duel'Vllic inauiaiico coinpan
in case ol loss could le submitted to arb
tistors. I nlortunati'lv, as ws have so
in this case, this ts nniliigunii, somewhat,
Uraiis In determining only the amount
the arbitrators mit'lit be called niton to d
termine sny piestion concerning the loss
in the case, smin the amount of the loss
raut li HMid iiimii tho .ttlenienl at least
m all prelimiuair (pntlons thst iosv vsr
the sinonnt In the proecHS of its arbllra
tlon. Hut what the courts lueati I that
the arbitration must Is' confined loan a
praisemrni I I lei value til tl

destroyed, or the dauiagi', w here
they are only psrtinllr destroyed, in thow
Cast nolilliig to Hint il's'trine.

A learned wnlnrtii the II Am. I. It
2P.i. writing in 1M. shows lint there li
Isicn no di islon of aeknowledgi'd gvneril
authority In our A ne r e.in Hist.-- s n thi

tieetion and de li'.m how the courts
have naturally diviJed npon it and in
what entire condition il.i. whole subject ia
hero, and this coinhlinii of the RW ina
not lmprovrl since ha wrote. I'identlv
the Kngllah case, whatever it dm Id'-a- , fs

not binding on lis in
again, our courts would follow the old
eases existing before our Involution and
not the modern decisions, except n they
may Im persuaded by them. Anv court
ran tsks Its choice ia such a conll.et of
opinion and authority.

No case has been found In Tennessee
and, I think, neither the case of United
Mat vs. Kobmon, 0 I'et,, 319, nor that
ol the losoranca Company VS. Mot,
Hall.. 446. can bs sAid to control our
(ndgment. The first msy ! Inlerenlially
used la Isvor ol thaarliltrallon cisusps and
the latter against them, but 111 court Wat
In neither, passing Jmlgmainl on this
lion. 1 bava aiainioed Ilia Kngliah cases
very closely, so far as 1 have had
lima, and' bellevs lust our courts

must on common law principles flnnlly
come to tho determination to support .Scott
vs. Avery, supra, as it nns been inter-
preted

lost
by Justice Urett and Baron Kelly

In Kd wards vs. Aberaon Insurance Corn-na- n

v. 1 O. Ik D. 5(13. 6S(I. and in tho lat
est Knuliah cnw I tlnd of Vluey vs. Dig- - in
nold, 1!0 Q. U. I). 174, if not as intorprotud

cases of a wider scope. that
8o intorirctini the law I havo critically

examined the twelve policies iuvolvud in iu
twelve suits wo are now trying, anil
that Only ono of them, thnt in cnna law
3.010, ot the Liverpool & London A it,

(ilobo Company, is framed according to
broadcrt view of tho law of Fcott vs.

very, and reouires tho submission of nil
every question thut may arise to arbi

trators, nuu turn as n condition precedent
paying anything at all. Whether tho

arbitration cl'iuacs should bo held utterly
liocnuwot tlii.--t infirmity or bo trimmed

their lawful prnortionn, may bo doubt-
ful. Hut I give the company ihn heuclit to

the doubt, bocnuBe the law in such coses
does not favor entire extirpation, except
where llicro ts sumo turpitude In
volved in the illegal condition, which na

not Uw caio here. Also, it may bo
doubtful if tho policies nf tlio German- - tlio
Amoricait Company (caau No. 3,tHo), tho
I'niou lusurauoo Company (cuae No.
3,034), und tho l'iro AsMociutiou of rhilu-delnli- ia

(caau No. 3.0.U)), can be Mid to tlio
luiiko tlio aibilratlon chumes conditions
precedent under tlio strictest ca which
have boeu ruloiL Much deends nn is

framework of tho covenant to imy
only such sum as the arbitrators shall tlx,

the most careful wording takes porno
form of exprragion in that direction. Tbeas
policies do not (MMsibly, even by sulliciunt not
reference to tho conditions do this, yet

erliai by a strutcb of interpretation they
may do it.' Htill, however this be, the rule

that tho Intention shall govern, if ex-

pressed
its

only by implication fairly made,
and it is, I think, from tho whole contract

bo gathered that tho arbitration is
rather a condition precedent than a mere
collateral agreement to submit to arbitra-
tion,

in
revocable as such, and only to be a

by an action for d.uuve. As
all tlio policies which are optional in

thia clauae by making the arbitration de-

pendent upon a demand of ono or tho
other tmriiei, and they are all of that
character, except three of them, a doubt
lias occurred to mo w hether that fact was w

not wholly inconiistciit with the notion of
condition precedent, and whether such
condition can exist except in an absolute

form, flow can a right bo treated as a
precedent one which only an upon a
suliMMpieut demand? Yet all is certain
which can be made certain, and this con-

dition iixn a condition, so to may
iinawer its purtxitte w hen the demaud is at
inadu to make the arbitration a obligatory

it i in tho policial of the Liberty
Couipaay leant No. 3.UH ) and of

the Western Antiranc Company (cat
3,017) osa the appraiaemeut is in the pol-

icy
to

of tho Insurance Company of North of
America (caau 3,0.t), although the arbi
tration I'launi ia optional, like the others
alNive mentioned. And it is worth noting
here tuat tin last olicy is dual iu its
tonus, and by that duality "illuitraiea the
force nf the ruling we are making in this
important caul, ft provides in its Article

lor nn np.rnitr meut by three diaiutur- -
poled ecrli, if the parlies cannot agree
"as to l ho amount of lots or dam.ige,"

lew) duly it shall bo "to apprano the
cash v.i I no at tho time of the the of the

damaged or destroyed and tlx theiroHTty thereon in detail, rendering
account thereof in writing, etc Ap-

praisals
or

aud estimates, so mudo and
signed by a majority of tho apprais-
ers, while conclusive as In amount ot

loss or dumugo shall not detormiuo the of
legal liability ol the company bereuu '.or."

also in its Article N provides like tho
other policies tor an arbitration nf "differ- -

which have not been determined
mid settled brtho appraiser as to tho
amount ol sliy lows or damage and the

ward shall be binding as lo the amount
surh loss or damage, but shall not do-id- e

tho legal liability of tho company
inlcr Ibis policy. Why there are two

clause 1 do not know, for while some esses
be loun I to give tho latter a bro.idr

scoo than the former tho cases by which
e are gu.dod re iuce ll to tue exact

proportions of tho other and the two
summit to t!i sumo thing and can, as wo
uuderstand tlra law, go no further than
the Ural has gone.

So Interpreted, these arbitration clause
coniiaveue nu public policy, and w ith tho

nee Plums stali-- d tliev, one and all, limit
the arbitration to the futicliou stated In the
appraisement clause alnv iuoUmI. The
elasticity of language would permit the
companies to claim that In aacvrUjiiing the

mount ol tliu lists or damage oilier pro- -
limiuarv questions must be ueleruiliied.
mveiMrily, but under tho appraisement
lauso what that liieana is made ertuelly
loar, and any claim Iwyond that

would Is unlawful. And this Is
(lie csusa of the trouble honv.
Ths plainlillsapprt'lieinlcd.or protended to
apprehend thai tlio cointaiiios would
claim all that the language of the London
A UverpiMil a l.lotm l out pan y calle.t inr
In the way ol arlntratton and that taking
advantage ol this elasticity they would ask
to have tho arbitrator do mora than ap- -
uraiso the cash value ol tho gooda ut- -

nlroyeil iu UeLiil, aud, thereforo, they oh- -
i":lod to any arbitration, except under
stiinilation that would exclude any inmwi
1i lit v ol their doing llial thing, and be--

cause the dvfendaut company to
so limit their rcieruuce the f.amliil con

that there lias la-e- n a
w tivta

of ths arbitration clans. or condition of
the policies. 1 bi la a question of lad, or,
rather, II la what we call a mixed question
of fact and law. That I to aav, il we
know with precision the facta and circiim
stance. II 1 an inference of (art lo lie
draw u from these circumstances and ll It
ts unreasonable to draw any other than an
lulerouiv nuu way the court may say so
and not submit it to the Jury, because if

the Jury should infer contrary to the
certain Import of the facts the
court would set aside their ver
dict as contrary to the evidence. Lx
erclsing this power, as wo olten do here,
1 do not hesitnte toa.tylhat on Ibtf wholly
undisputed farts of this case, which are
Hot in the least qualified ttr modified b
any other fact thai ia disputed, the insu
rsuee compsnlc cannot rely on these ar
bitration clauses a a defense. I do n
sav l hey have waived them, for they havi
not. Waiver is a matter of intention at'
linwl wholly, and the defendants so f.

from Intendiug lo waive those clauses
have Insisted on them in st strenuously at
all time end under all cireuinstsnces, as
the proof shows. Hut their conduct in
this insistoiico has bnon such thst they
have rather lorfeited than waived them I

that conduct. A court ol eouity would
on IbeM facta, axercislug il powers in
that behalf, enjoin them Iroiu nd)ingon
thorn aa a delciisc, II ntvessary. and th
iu aid of these vety suits at law. Hut il
not necessary to resort to and
court ol isw will by It own towrrs in ti
premisisi refuse to enteitsia tho defeiiae,
And her I wish lo Invito your sllente
to tho opinion of Itarort Auiiihloll In lb
rass already cited ol Mwurd vs. Altersr- -

Jon
Insurance Company, supra. It is lis)
to copy, but I read von an extract

from the Isaik t ils If. the Judge
read pogo t,M t acq. of 1 Q. Ik liv. )

Now In that case a shiii was insured
and the baron held lb arbitration clauses
valid snd a condition precedent. Hut th
directum ol th sssoeiatioo wore them-selv- es

the arhitralura, aud tbey
In tb absence of th In-

sured, to determine that lha hip
bod not bom lost by peril inturod
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against, and that they owed him nothing.
Alturward it was lotiud the ship was

by a protected poril, and tho company
admitted it, but relied on the bond tho
condition precedent Reversing ths court
below, tho court bold that by its conduct

tho matter of procoodmg under the ar-

bitration cluuso tho company had forfeited
defense in a court of law.

Now. here whilo thosa policies plainly
their phraseology a I bava shown,

with ono exception, and if not, undor the
as tho companies should havo known

limited the arbitration to tho bare ap- -
of the ciwh value of theCraisemcnt tho defendants pcrHlst--

ently refused to sign a stipulation so
limiting tho arbitration. Can there be any
doubt of that fact ou the written corres-
pondence? The plaintifU olTurod to so
appraiso tho iindisputod goods and sep a
arately tho aiaptiiud good., it is iruo
they attached an uuroaaotinblo condition

thnt oiler, that tho undiitiiutcd values is
should bo paid, but it is plain onougli
notwithstanding, thnt tho companies
would not limit tho arbitration reasonably.

they might huvo dono or ollored to do.
They refused to sHci(y tho particulars of

arbitration and only rclorrud to thoir
contract respectively always that ami
nothing more. Now tho language was
elastic und liublo to mUiutorprutation and

pialnini linil a right to auk lor a par-
ticular stipulation and to havo it specifi-
cally rofuaud or accepted. Tho arbitration

not aud both sided ad
mit tlio necessity (or a stipulation as to
what 1 to bo referred, and the plnintilT
had a right to limit it to its preciao lepd
function and to stipulate that it should

go beyond that Tho printod form ot
arbitration ottered in proof by tlto defend-
ants takes advantage ol tho general lan-

guage ol the clauses, and is not specific in
limitations in that regard. Moreover,

lha negotiations, as disclonod in tho corre- -
jHiudence, showed a reasonable contro
versy about that willed should go belor)
tho arbitrators, which it was unreasonable

the companies to Ignore in drawing np
stipulation. They did not treat

the plaintiff reasonably about these
negotiations, but doggedly relied only on
the too general, somewhat ambiguous and
altogether inauttlcient language of the
policies, which confessedly repaired to bo
supplemented by an agreements to w hat

as lo be spocihVaily submitted. They
relused to indicate their wiahes a to de-

tails, and, under the circumstances, they
reiused to arbitrate except in the general
way that would give the arbitrators more
freedom of decision than the plaintiir
properly was willing to give. Thi eon-du- el

forfeited the right of arbitration a
thoroughly as if they bad refused to arbitrate

all. The arbitration ha failed because
the parties could not agrreon itatorms.nnd
the fault is, under the circumstance, with
the dvlendunts and not with the plaintiir.
The validity of those arbitration clauses is

be decided not alone by tho bare worJs
tb policieA, but also by tho practical

construction put upon them by the com-
panies in thn particular caao. Hero, at
they have been interpreted by this

they are Iwyond the limitation
prescribed by tiie public policy of the law
aud do entrench "upon tho liberty and
dominion of the courts." Whether tho
policies covered the "cartoons" or jacket
lor the bottles, or other disputed items,
claimed to be merchandise, under a proer
construction of that term, or whether the
proper measure of damage or value tor the
comiMiuiided medicines should be the cash
market value of tho compounded articles,

only the coat of reproduction to ths
could not bo submitted to the arbi-

trator, and tho coiiiNiiue should have
tieen willing to so have drawn the articles

submission, but they wore not, plainly.
They nil united together, and while claim
inn only the turma of the contract one ol
the policies, at least. In plain terms went
lieynnd lha limitations laid, and tho others
miuht have boon so used to thnt end uti
les the arbitration should lieproiicrly lim
ited by previous sgrooinont Not being

illing to do this, that uuwllliugnuas alone
forfeited the condition.

. I' Moot Of IMM.
Exercising tho same power ss before.
hero the laela aro undispuUHl and tho

inference nl fact inevitable, aa in tin case
they are, I do not hesitate lo toll you
that the companies havo also rlaindoued

waived the condition requiring pre
liminary proof of luas, and thus suits are
nut prematurely brought lor want ol
lliciu. Not alone by sinking to adjust the
Ion on their own account, lias tin tecn
lone, perhaps. Hut the particular aironnt
in cleUul required by this condition of the
policy could have been only tlio plslntiu
sworn osiimsie nl in vsmu oi earn article,
lo lie ascertained bv thciu as they might

boose to ascertain It, with audi Informa
tlon as to Inventorie and ct price as
tho clauses In tho policiisi may call lor In
esch caao. Now, when Uie ailjiistor
csme tieltt, asw slated tlieiuaolvet
togi'thor. called lor tho Inventorie.
InvnicisL books and documents.
cle recolvoil them at their hotel, heard
all the statements to bo made by the
plaintiir concerning tlio lu, and then

rocoedisl to inspect the books, invoices.
nventorie, oln., and, after Inking their

lime, submitted the letter Ol Marvb H,

and their own statement ot ths result.
fixing the sum they were willing to pay
and all this without any demand ex
presxod lo tho plaintill for thesn formal
and preliminary pfools; thi waa clearly

waiver nl them, under cen tlie
nn tl Isrorable case they have cited
against the waiver. Why should such
psrtlc umr m furmshol when they were
sirred v bolorw the adlustora. or why
should they ask lor ihem under the cir- -
rtlinstalicr? Tliev did not need lliein
ami Ihey did not ask (or thcin, and the
plaintill might well supivMi they wore
not wanted. Ihe delense Is sn after
thought, and surely not tenable undo
any ol the ca4e on th subject.

Mr.Ast iia or niwaiik-1-.

It only remain lo say to yon that now
your duly arise to ascertain the lair caah
value ol the iroods destroyed at the tun
ol the lire and lo tl a by that vsluo as yon
und ll iroui th proui the amount ol the
I. ms. You nood not turn in detail by
your verdict the value ol each articla but
only the sggragste autua you Und it. If
you llnd that the loss was equal to tlie ag-
gregate Insiiram- - ol Jl.Htdl you may
simply aay that you flud for th plaiiitill a
lose fully equal bi the aiiiu insured and
calculate tho ainounl due nn oacti policy.
II you llnd it less you may return the ini'n
you lis and the apportionment can be
made by agreement ol tho parties or a
they may determine.',

N'ohv If this ia not satisfactory require
ol counsel tb propor Instruct ion to tho
Jury.l

In determining your verdict none of the
cstunatiwor figure mad by Ihe witneam

re binding on you abaa'uUMy. Th rase
I open to you at large on all Iho proof to
fix the values. Neither aro th method
ol calculation or mode of ascertaining the
value adopted by either party binding on
you aa matter of law. If all th hoik
and paer had boon destroyed yon could
lix the Ins by th opinion ol wilnenn.
and it i you may look to the opinion
of wiinrm along with the Imokt and pa-
pers you havo before you. The object In
having the iuvoier, lnvulorina ami other

articular before you 1 to euabl you lo
know th cost priun.nl i the additions lor

l and carriage aud lb like which, In
your Judgment, adj lo the cost, or ucit
tact as reduce th cost, uoh a rash

trade discount and th hke, but
all lb: only as iuiKrtaut element of,u '"able yon to arrive at
the fair cash value at lha tlio
oi lb are, making aU allowances lur any

depreciation ItJ Vuluo from the timof
purchase to the tuno of fire, aud the cash
valuo you find not to exceed in any case
the coat of replacing the goods to the a-
ssuredthat is to say tho sum they would
have to pay to. Teplaco tho goods in the
wine condition, aud at tho same place by
goods of like quality nud character, in
other words, tho fair market valuo for
cash at tho time of the tiro. Whether
the freight, drayago, exchange, insurance
and coat ol distribution from sidewalk to
shelves or stororooin constitutes a proper
element of value is lor vott to say on the
proof as a question of fact what profit you
shall think tit lo doduct as necessary to
ascertain tho cost or valuo of tho goods
sold out of tho stock between tho data of
tho purchases, invoices or inventories and
the tiro, to bo deducted from the stock so

to find whnt remained at the lire, is for
you to say. Whether plaintiir' estimate
ascortainud, asthcycay they ascertained It,

the fair one, Is for you to say; whether
the adjustors' cstlmato of the profit ascer-
tained, as thoy say they ascertained it, bo
tho fair one, is for you to say; or w bother

prosper Ol mo inuun; nuwi iii -- - - .i i -- - - -- --

will the ulost gootL With this view toiwon ol Cambhng onel ou. to field

the case, and tho facta contemplated, tuo ..u . .u u
work ol uovtisiation, unauciaiiy ana

: VV" JTr.. .. . ". " i". "f
morally, among tuo beurdiess boys is not "AT."

the toHlluionv ol other witnesses as to mo
profit of such a business generally, ia the
fair one, is for vou to Bay, o as to ull
these elomeiit of vain.', or as to all these
circumstances as affecting values, whether
of depreciation and reduction on tho ono
aide, or appreciation and increaso on the
other, as you have heard in tho proof, it is
for you, as men ol aftairs acquainted with
business and business methods, to sny by
your verdict which is fair and reasonablo
to adopt to ascertain the loss by estimating
tlio cash value, ss I havo before ueiinod it

I.AnoHATOIlY OOODS.

Iho plaintiff compounded medicines
uown us proprietary inediciues, and sold

them to the trade in large quantities. Fol
lowing a suggestion in W oods on l iro In- -

suranco, the companies claim that only
the cost ot manufacture ot such articles, as
they call it, that is to say. ouly the cost of
the raw materials and the labor used in
compounding should bo allowed, and uot
tho cosh market valuo as compounded.
Mr. Wood confesses thore is no judicial

cciriion to Bunort such a suggestion, and
that it sooms impracticable aud dilllcult of
oM.'ration. It sooths to me impossible ot
ovoration. (Scarcely any statistician can
calcul ate tho precise coat Ol a luanu OC- -
tured rticlo. so various aro tho clement

f value, , and so fluctuating tho conditions
as to time, place, clrcuiustiinco. of cost of
materials. labor, taxes, insurance, interest
oi money Invested, valuo ol one own

ujiervision or contribution to tho work
ml tho liko to an almost indcllnabio and

alway varying extonl. Iti a gratuitous as-

sumption tosuppocetliat the insured shall
furnish all these as a means of reducing
the loss to the insurance company, except
alone the item ol labor. It is delusion
to suppose that to allow tho market valuo
of a manufactured srticlo to him who has
Insured it is iusuring his profits because

iiiiiiAoll i the manufacturer. II bo
hould take it to tbo insurer after manu

facture by himself ha could have its value
Insured, and why not beiorehandr or,
whv ia ha anv less to huvo that value than
if ho liought it of aome other manufac-
turer? 11 one Insure his house ahull ho
have leu bacauso, lorsooth, he is

csnnnter . and owns a sawmill
and rsn rcplaco it by his own labor aud
out of his own material at a loss cost than
other people might rcplaco It? I think
not. I find thnt Mr. W. M. Itamsey, a
very eminent lawyer, aa a referee, up- -

orta tin view as against Jir. wood, and
agree with him and hold that tho plain- -

ill' is entitled to the casli market value
as In reference to other good. Jlut ot
course it tho comitouuiU wore in tank or
otherwise Incomplete at tho Ore. it ia only
the caah value in tho unbundled slate that
you can allow. Moreover, there is no plea
ot misreprom'Utatiiaa or concealment bore,
and the prool i that lor many year too
iliuntlll and Its predecessor engaged
n this buajoea and presumably the insu

ranee couipauma know ol it, tfeuoo they
might havo prolcctod theuiselve by the
word ol their policy and Issued a manu
facturers', policy II tliev wished to conllno
the lorn a auggoatcil. Hut ll I a delusion
to call them manufacturers. They wero
only druggists, and the coiiqiounding is
ouly a utodu ol selling drugs and medi-
cines which wero clearly iuiurcd by tlio
policy.

MXhl'IIAXPISK.
There I a controversy as to w bother cor

tain article called "cartoons," and er
hs others, are included in the policy
under the designation ot "their Us k
of merchandise, consisting principally
ol drugs, medicine, lancy gooda, paints,
oils, glass, and such oilier article as
are usually kept for sale in wholesale
and prescription drug atom. II you
llnd from the evidence that the dis
puted article wore reasonably kept aa a
part ol Ihe essential peionging oi meui- -

cimsi when compounded lor sale, iney
would be included and would be lor ale
aa a part ol the medicinoa; but it not bo
louuing lo a ba'k ol drugs and not neco.
aary lo be used in their ealo Ihey would
not bo. It is lor you to say.

On the whole these are question ot fact
all of them for you to determine (airly and
impartially, a yon have aworn to do.

It only remains lo say that we could not
have done juatice to this controversy by
devoting loss time to it than we luive done,
and thai you should now lake Ihe ease and
determine it according lo the law aud tho
(acts a you llnd them,

Wbn you auffrr from dvM'na, heart-
burn, malarial allcetion, kidney ilimo-- o.

Per riiiiiiilalnl and inner wasting nea-e- s.

When vou wish Id enrich I li" blood and
Purifv the system arnernlly. When ynuwl-- h

lo rrmove all ellng o( weakness, wear!'
lo ss, lai k of enemy, try a bottle of llrown's
Iron IlilUirs, and wsi how grrally ll will
betifhl voii. It surpasses all known rein
edies as an cnri hrr ' the blood, and a wr- -

fis t regulator of th Variou bodily tune
nun. Ak ywur urugi!iis.

The Weekly Am.I' Ul It.
Tlio public are respectfully Invited to

call Monday and Tmwday and inspect the
gift of Tub Wkkki.y Ai i kil, which will
boon exhibition at tbo following place.
Ihe distributes willluke place January I,
is. (). when 1,300 gifts, amounting (o

K'GO.Do, will I distributed:
AniKtfoni rurnHiii '.. T.! NxriHiil itrrrt
A f. KitM-r- . .J'SVl irrrl
AUIiii tl or lli M. Mix- , JJ S. Court anat
V 11 lhatrr. WS(lis-l- .

Imuran, uid lik Vu.vo.roCo.. JS ofal
.

VII. hfll A . " sisln Irvrt,
J. W (WIS A I A. 0lS"MMl MlWl
I' M. Mll'.rf A ( . M iint
Krhkolil A ('., slwii.l nni

Man Cii . lo itnwt,
W.la A W.l. U .lrr.-- .

H. ll. I no A " V' s'i ' I iiIimi !(.
II. r, HallM A ( ! Ms'ii .n't-- t

H .miMi.. lil A Si". ami .; Main I'mi
II lli'Ois Iiit A Multiainvi.
1li I s. Mnkn V" . "l I" tnt't
Cstrpiil. W llhsmyf '. sml aw Malu irevL
H. hu h lir ,.- -! I o.. ' Mun Iml
1 ! WoNlrult A Oliver . inaiel -- .' I riiulilrset
1. Ilaixsr A ( a.. ( n' rrtaiiaimits.
J S. Miillonl, JM Main .in.-- l

I. HrM A t'n.. '" Owl,
llimlrr linis.. 'js.1 Msln nrt
K (. Alalia A l, i ""! Mns--t.

t IWaiina A ( v. V" "..i,. airvt'b
H llllirflh. Mslnains i.

J. I M bmhll A I.. " ln alrrot,
frank sr hit mart n. 4U Mam orv.H.
Mr(uBb llatvlasrs to . M.1I11 strrvl

I. T1srlsasiUa Stelarw. SIA.

VI C, O. A . W. It, It. train, leavlnj
Mouiplii 5:10 p.m. Jiiuu ill, reaclunii t.in- -

June 'il.
TmsSoct-s- '" Nmm Ih Vos,M

Court slreet, cull lor c.irtH-i- , clean llieui
thorough:; and uenvt.r lor 4 cents jor
yaro. tvora uw vest ana cnespcsi in
Aleuipbis. ' - '

ONLY AN EMPTY PRETENSE

YOUTH MAT OONTINCB TO PLUNGE)

tlm mliviiliiul nluvor. led la the fix

of

7',rul,,ra'

bo

ON THB RACKS, JUST THB 8 A MB.

An Evil That Abolition ot the Poolrooms of

Only Can Dispose Of A Pawnbrok-
er's Btory or Bow That Fraternity
Bharas In the Fruits of the Business.

Tho protest of Tub Appeal against
longer permitting the poolrooms to drag
down to ruin and disgrace tho youth of tho
city, baa resulted in an official movement
to teat the legality of tho claim under atwhich the gambling is carried on.

Another result was tho barring of beard
less boys from tho poolrooms, and tho
stutiouing of police officers at the respect
ive doors to sco thnt ouly matured insan
ity indulge In plunging.

It is not yet decided when theso tost
canes will come up for tril. It may never
take placo. Like the other species of

gambling carried on in Memphis, itallords in

bandsomo rovonue to city, county and
State, the only chanca to get it back bolng
through the possibility ot another Salt- -

murtdu Tho process of blighting fair
fumes and fortuues goo on with unceasing
regularity. There are way and way ol
killing an animal without severing its
head from it shoulders. There aro many
ways of catching a sticker without hnr--
roiling him. Apparently youngsters aro

Itent out ot the iioolrooms, but so
long as poolrooms exist wituin nail-
ing distance-- just so long will tho
expelled class find a way to obtain or
representation in tho businoas. l torso
racing is a lino nrt the kids understand as
well as the elder heads. Ihey can plungo
from tho outrndo as woll as when on tho
inside. Odil are easily obtained, so is an
agent to placo tho lucre. It isn't tlie click
of tho telegraph instrument, detailing how
the horses gut around tbo track at somo
distant point, winnor, place, animal, etc.,
which catches old aud young, but tuo. .i . .. .: .u.. nf

checkod in lue leasi uy tno pretense ni
polico regulation. It will only stop with
tho alwjlition of tho poolrooms.

It is not only in .Memphis, and by Tub
Al'i'KAL, that the protest agaliist pool
rooms has been and is being made. It
follows almost w ithout exception wherever
the blighting agencies spring up. The
reason ia well staled by B St Louis pawn
broker, drawn out on the subject by a
lUpulJic reporter:

Derby week ts always tuo busiest 01

our year, said tuo man 01 the golden bans,
' and 11 never comes without bringing 10
me a reminder of a man who, only a lew
years ago, was a prosperous contractor in
M. w nu an income 01 tav i,uou or

il,000, and a line prospect of luture for-

tune He fell iutogamhlingon races. He
was not rich in this world's good, and you
may say ho had nothing to loso but his
business, and bo has lost that ciroctually.
Ho could not take a contract now because
be can neither buy material nor employ
labor, and, if that were possible, he could
not give a bond for ierformance. In spito
of all this, however, he remains the victim
of tho gamb.iug habit, and every return
ing season brings him horo bi pledge
somo trinket or arucio 01 lurnuuro on
which to raise money to bet on the races.
Ilo is only one of a numerous class, but he
is tbo most striking representative ol It who
baa come within my observation. It l
my opinion that he is incurable.

"Uh, they win pawn anvtuing thai we
aro willing to take, - continued the pawn
broker in reply to the ruportorial question.
"You must not look lur sentiment in a
pawnshop, for it never get hern. Tho
people who aulfer the pang of hunger
sootier than part w ith a lamily treasure or
a memento of old association don't part
with I hem, and consequently wo know
nothing of tliem, for those who are capable
of such a sacritlco aro those who will never
loll of it lour geiiuincjraco horae sport,
though, will part with anything he has.
not, Iierhaisi, because bo ha less of hu
man feeling than other people, but be
cause, he hover take into consideration
the chances of losing it In thai respect
tho gambling of the racetrack 1 the moat
dangerous of all gambling, because those
who Indulge It, or a great many ol thcin at
least, loo light ol the element ol cbanco
which operate cither lor or against tin
plavcr. Men are more cautiou with th
card than with horses, lor they realize
that tho eleiuoot ol chance i th prcdoiu
inatiug influence in deciding the Imtunos
nl the game. In a race they either Imag
ine thai Ihey aro better acquainted with
the recordi of the runner or their riders.
or they havo a better knowle Ige of the
track, or have sou 10 inside loiormatlou,
the posaessiou ot which I to make tboin
uro w inner, I blievo that the "lip" of

Ui race-trac- lia made more llnautial
wrecks in ht Umis than the worst brace
game ol faro that wo ever played here,
It i only thi week that a man partod
company hero witti a waicb whK.li waa
the gilt of bi mother, 10 raise money tor
betting ou a mud horse. He knew the
condition nf Iho track ami the record of
the horse, but il turned out that there wa
another bone there lhat wa muddier than
hi. He will redeem it, 1 think, because
ho i a now beginner in the business. Tin
I hi first season. I can always loll a new
bund. They part with their ottering with
more reluctance than lue old one do, 1 bo
racer ol several seaaons alway feel that
lie ha a euro thing. There I no doubt
whatever ol winning withhiiu. Ho baud
over hi proicrtv with the sir ol a man
who I renting It, and taking your money
lor Ihe use ol it"

"The men largely outnumber the women
In Ihe rank of th inveterate bora gam
blers," said the broker, replying lo a ques-
tion a to es and moral, "although thero
ha boon a great increase in th number ol
women gam biers the last two or three ea-so-

Most of the customer ot the pawn-ano- n

are not exemplar ol the moral of
other of their sex who have caught th
fancy. A to the men, they have alt the
vice ot would-b- oria, but, aa to the
actual crime, most of Ihem have had sn
early training which withhold them from
Il . The detective police, however, keen
an rye on lhin when thoy are known to
be down, particularly ouriug me msm
when betting run high, nd every man

In tins li will riak everything to get in
Ihe liool. 1 know Ihl from Iho inquirie
1.11. (.. ai aueh times as to whether one or
a number ot well-know- n ort hv beca
Uiimalmi money, and II ao. what oil. 111

..in.vra ara riirht in imposing lhat mojl SO

..1. 1,. tn iimnalnn tliov are unable to

..miifv for snt nf inonov are lublecta of
.hKilun and tbev never relax their

vigilance. Many a man ol thi clan who
love to pose a a ort would be surprised

i...r i h launder constant olle
nvlmi I Infill!. With some, a very few, It

( ff ct ol snowing tneiu,;,mi,7.i
A . a I laSba"! 1 I l&w? V

tlio ontKauier rrom "a --- TI 'aai i.i luwtma iiibI rrinilnalila
Thn conclusion i easily lor moo. To

I . . i i i ..H,.U ainillMnaaWllI CJbT

aiHirt ba UiO oainbliun sturij
(irmly studied a It has to hor rcinic.
ami in no other country In the.

wor.a
-
na

II
lich.ngea .lnsos.i.na

Moei ma weaitDT idv
mania ol a Urn class of peorJ .wUoTwTih.

.m l.-- a H.n. im! la irtaoue,eI

of income 9t tut moaua ot cialrtaf a

fortune. Every large city where the turf
is patronized, and which has its annual
fall and spring meetings, baa such an ele-

ment in its population, and at every run-
ning meeting In St. Louis its presence is
demonstrated here in a palpable and un-

mistakable way. The poolroom is but one
the places w'iioro it manifests itself, and

that, after all, is not a place where its real
character is displayed or whore its poverty
and desperation assort thomseives. mere
tho gamester displays only that side of

bis character which ho supposes, and
which is popularly supposed, to belong to
the patron of ort. lie makes his bets
with a reckless abandon which savors of

wealth, and takes his losses with nn
indifference which is intended to

forcamblers' philosophy. It is ouly
tho pawnbroker's counter that he drops

the musk and reveals me iacu mrroweu
with tho lines of cure and often pinched
and haggard with those of want"

These are not arguments against norso- -

racing. ihe iweiupnis joexcy uiuo meet-
ings have found no warmor or mote liberal
support from auy quarter than Tub Af-pka- u

There has boon no question as to
tlio legality of scliing pools or making
books on the local races, or on thone run

the fctuto under the propor restrictions
provided It is against tho contiuuanco of
the gambling ou those outaido, clearly iu
violation of the general law of tho State.
Hut, as the w riter quoted puts it, "tho
greatest vice ot all modern sport is the
gambling which seems w nave uecouie an
inseparable part of it Tho ancients wero
comparatively free from the mania of gam-
bling on tho results of athletic contest oi
the trials of strength und skill which were
tho distinguishing features of their great
anniversaries and fete days. Thore is no
record of a poolroom ruu in connection
with the Olympian games of the li reeks,

of book making in connection with the
gladiatorial combats in tho Homan arena.
Although gambling in variou tonus is
noarly as old as humanity itself, it found
its field ot action iugumesof chance playod
with cards or other implements represent-
ing numbers or quantities until within a
comparatively recent period. Tho strug-
gle to eliminute tho element of chance or
luck from all games of hazard, snd to sub-
stitute therefor tho Judgment or knowlcdgo

Mr Inn was like a Illy fair,
l.o (lruopliiK In Ihn sultry air,
Hjr tiuirt u nut with del and Car.

I loved her wvlt

Put lo! The wonder pows soil rrowt;
ir lovf 'i now like a blooming rovr.
llow bright hur face wiiu brsuly glow.

1 Uan out Kill.

The wsmlerlnr he wronl.t rop w sip
1 b nocur ol liifr rrtrTt lla.
'Iwai lr. I'iertr's Knvorlle IToicrip-Tlii- o

wnulit tbs upell

-- aum:
Sick Headache 1

si trano tss QEsras

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

""" 1 '"-- J iQ""- - n the ontside
wrapper from a box of thegenoln Dn.
C. McLANL'S CrLtBiUTrD Livra
I'nx, with your address, plainly writ-tcr- ij

and we will send you, by return
inad.a magniflis-n- t packaff ofrfimmatie
and UleograpLie Caida, i- -

FLEMING BROS.
PITT8BURCH, PA
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HEALTH lb WEALTH.
"i-V- l e. I BJUUAi "

Ta & C Wirri Vise aod Unit Tannin
Sinarsoleed eparlfin r lltilerla, Ullllaeaa.
tulaPMia, rial. Marram 4etir'l. Hw U. he, Nsee-u- e

Prtlroas caused hf th net ol atowkol ot
bsrro. Wakeluibeaa. ateuial Nprsaaiaa Nolienla
o ibe Brala rasoirlnf In luaaailrasd le4ias lo
Boaerf, rteaav and dna'b. Premal'irs Old AfS. Bar,
renaeae, Loatal pawae la el (See aai. laeolunlsrr

an1 rperwaiarrkea csuerd h rtrer-- s tert law
I tbekeala. or Kara

has caauioa ane rnoalh tpratairat II Maaot,
ewaia Unsa lot Inuu, asoi by suU prspaid oa rs

aa ptiia
We Ouarantea SI Baaae

Taenrsanr ease, Wna ark oraf leeeleee) bv a
tot all bass. aereeaiMOMel wllk IU at will ass I
Ike ptirvhaaee our wrillea er smile In eefua I t
Sinner ll ihe Iraalraaut aat arrn-- l a e ira
Ktianuiee mum aaly ky Job C War A Co,
Istwde A Co . InuuiaUa bol Asata Mala alrsaA
HewwUla. Tea.
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Drs. BETTS & BETTS

818 Main St., Memphis.
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MFDTfnn Debility, SparmiUnrrhoea. smllliXVVUUO aal Losaa. Mgbt EnilMlon
ixms of Vital Powers, Blooplessiiesi, biMDoDdiiiicy,
Lois of llumnry, Ceaftulon of Mw. LsnKud,
UloorulooM,, bcprtatloa ol Iplrln. AversJoa te
Poelely, ku.lf Oisroorafsi, faek of Cciifldrnos.
Pull. 1 itUaaa. tnni for Study or Btulncss, snif
finds lllo a burden. HAFKLV, rtBMANKMLV
and PklVATfcLY CUKRP.

BLOOD AND SKIN YSSiSS.
rlble la IU result, completely eradicated without'
Uia um ot maroiirr, bcreful. 1)1h-Ius- , Feres
Pores, filotrboa. Pimples, llrcn, i'slu In th
Head aad Bonus, SyphiUtlo bora Tbront MnnUi
and Tonfiia, Caiarrri, st,'., I'EICM ANEMLY
CURKI) W1IKX OTItlcrti HAVI FAILED.
TTRTMAPV Kldosy and BladAcr Troubles,
UXVlllAIVI Weak Back, Buruins I'rins,
yreqoracy of t'rlnatlos, Urln blRh colored or
who milk sediment on Mnadinc. Oooorrlioea,
(lest. CyiUUs, eta, promptly sad safely ciuoda
Cham reasouablw

ill IUUflU Dlifl MV BUUULC-nUL- ItLil,

ACTTDT fTTXJ T" awful neot ellUltli tsrlf Vic, wblubbrinr
orcsnl waakn deal m) Ing bntk mioj sad body,
wilt) all Its dreadful 11 is, twrmsntully cured.
TlDQ PfTTTQ AdJrua loose who bareDLilLO paired tbemsslwa bv inv
proper IndulfeDcea and mills ry bablls, which nila
both bly aud mind, UbiltUn lUsm lor builneaa,
Study or innrrlage.

HAKK1I0 lia.7.or thnaenter1non thatbsppa
lllo, awax of phnlual dcbllltf. quickly aaslatod,

OUIl BT7CCE83
ll bnM nnoa facts. KrnArierwm
Feoond oasa la enwelally stud tad, thus
tardus, arliht Third Msdieiiis ara pnstred la

our labors wry eiaoilr tesull sac osm, tutu eOsct- -
lue euraa ittiout (nlurv.

Beud 4 cenu puauw for elei rated works on
(.ronio, perrnus ana iwihws iMnat. luov--

andsrured. A rrlendly teller off call mar
ynu futur tufl'ering and tasaM, an add tnldtu
yean to llhv. No krtten aasmrad ualeas a
com pan led b tern la In umps, Adresa call oa

DRS. HETTS & DKTTS
arorriCEHOViU: 1A. M. 1X1 P.IL

SUfDV AJt TO I F M.

Tennessee Tent and Awning Co

il 1
eat Asraiaes, TWeata, Tuians

Csran, M14
ClaSbs, Cata, Ktsv,

no. a e Poplar eta
aa-!K- roll rkllK Llr

BONDS.
Crrir or mi rwrn or Tnt'cTto, 1

.Maarina, Tksa., Juua I. la-s- . f
Sealeil bids will be received bf Iho Oerman and

Manhattan Banks, nf Memphis, Ten a. until Ma,
SUb Inataiil. lobsSt'HMITTKIITO A.NO OI'KNRII
by Um ltosnl ig Kduaslloo, (of Ihe parrhsse nf
coupon bond Iwied by said Board of tUluca'luii,

uik-- r an art ol th General Asscmttlir of Una
Sts'.e. paaed Mae h . IhsS, and approre.1 Arll i,
lh'rti, amuuntint to Hie sum 4 liuo.oua NUd booU
will be bailed In different denoailnstioos, and

rabla ladiltereal series, eubnv lug a poiiodol
twenty-tw- jrcan, ss follows, towlt:

H) Thlrtero 1.f0 bow ls psrsMe July U
I.II 1 hlrtera II.ko Ixtn K iai.le July I. I'"l.
I I) Ihiru-- l.i U.u la, ps)al.le inly I, Iu.
II) Thlrtcn tl.O'l IkiOiU pi)ahle Ju.V I, I'M I.
.'(I Twenigr lour ' IhiihIs, ,alile Julr i, l"l
.'li 1 wrinr lour I "i Ix.tiil", wtai.le Julf I, I H.

.'41 1 weolyluur ' bunds, bataliU Jul I, PV
'1, 1 Manor. Ii.tir a'rfal iMMiila. IMval.lil JtllV I. I'.lll.

The sliin-anli- l Uiiiila sill Ixvtr luK'nl from Julr
I, parsble stni annusllr. In lenn.

The risrlil to rejeri snr aud all bUl Is rracrrad by
tlie Ihvnl of Mut ation.

lit order ol the HuanL
A. ll. nil.U aerrrtary.

BUY ONLY

THE BEST

THE CAIL DORDCfl

MM
Jhu atantasW Iti Afa rrautaftai ar ABSOLUTt

nun far seer QUAMlt Of A CMTUHt.

AS A FCOO FCR IKFAHTS IT HAS JO EQUA1

rOB SAXJI BT

6rocer and Drugrjlsts Everywhera

Trustee's Sala
Bjr lrtueof two dsHaof trut eteotilfd one n

Ihe ih tier nl Aitsuat, ll. snd Ihe vther nn lha
JIM day if July, In. I,y V. . Iliimplip-v- a tn Ihe
nnkT.isned an Irioler, In aertire rerlala IlldehWal-ne-

iltle. . Ihe Sot nl said Irtial deeds
rikhml In hitltln'i nliliw ol hltelby tnuniy.
lenn.. la lxk I par" snd Iho niher
Irrrtl in said ll. il.irr . o tlm In taak lvu. naa ss,
Willi h are rvirrioil In. a,til llnetla ennvettal and

(he aaln of lli.i follnwllif rnd ealale, la
cse Ihe d. I.la il'rln ar. it n I srrs not ailit as
MitriltK (herein, saiil real eelsle alniata In Mem

i'ltla. eba'li.r I trunir. Tmn., Uluuln at a point
In Ihe ntr(h line ol Merkri a I r II "! eaal Intra
the na line ol lite lir--t slley eial nf Third elrtsx,
and runuln ilienra east with lite iw.nn elite of
Marke( ln- - t Ti le., thenre north Its' , t In sn
I tilt nde.1 allc-r- . Ihemw H !1 lift, llieuca emilh
)IS leel in lite place is? Ietiinlii. twin p.irl of
ktl nl Mulhnlltn silxIKIuon la rmimry hrl.i,
aud Uie sane litml xil npan In aaid W, tV. Iluuo.h-- .

e ye in raw nf W. W. llniaphrere s la tne May
Kut l. No V.KIS, II. ! . I lititiere Cimrt nf Shelliy
( nunly. Tenn.. snd said richle anf hrin paid an.
mr lln hi Ihe li riu, nl uld Irtt- -t decla, al lb en.
nueat of the bn..ll-,ari- o tlirn In. I will, wa
the let day of July. Iv. si ihe anuthweal mnrnfnf
Main snd atirvta, . Trim , sell
aid real ctale Ul Ilia biuwl blddrt, al

ouirre. fif rwli.
nnliy of re.leinp(ltrti narml Th till tn ad

pmia-rl- Itrlleerd lo I" eaal, I'lit I will anil and
rnturr a Inialea la said IriuldeviUKUirrad lo, sn
put OlhrrWIMI.

Tbt ill dajr ol Use. IKS.
W. 1. RCTUXP, Truttre,

Itltl A W llkersoa, Atlorneja
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. .

on:

end of each yr. Or. en FIVE-YEA- R Partial Paymtnt plan, by which the bor-- irowr can pay til loan withaut tawlnj te haavtly on en crop. On advant(Bor44l tkat U tt:mmar rnad at the Mtmphls offte a aa ha th
ersenal atuniloa af the borrow,

n
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